The Caribbean Immunization Technical Advisory Group (CITAG); A unique NITAG.
The Global Vaccine Action Plan 2011-2020 called for all countries to establish a National Immunization Technical Advisory Group (NITAG) by 2020. The Caribbean, with its unique geographical context of 22 countries/territories, had limited technical expertise to establish individual NITAGs in small countries. The Caribbean Immunization Technical Advisory Group (CITAG) was launched in 2018. This paper describes the Caribbean context for a common framework for policy and evidence-based decision-making for immunization. Challenges in immunization in the region are reviewed and potential solutions are outlined. A recent decline in immunization rates in the Caribbean, along with outbreaks of vaccine-preventable diseases globally, places the region, a premier tourist destination, in a vulnerable position. The CITAG aims to strengthen the policy and evidence-based decision-making process for immunization to enable the Caribbean to remain at the forefront of vaccine-preventable disease elimination.